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LAMB IS ALWAYS IN SEASON
By

MARION M. HEPWORTH.
State Home Demonstratlon Lea.der

This bulletin is devoted to a mor~ complete utiliz;\tion of the
whole carcass of bmb or muUon by preparing the Less Used Cuts
and using these with other Idaho products.

In the recipes used in this bulletin, brd is used for cooking
purposes.

L.lmb is in se;\son in Idaho the entire year. Lamb is remarkably
suited to usc and to any occ3sion ;\nd should be utilized as a food
more completely than it h;\s been.

Lamb and mUHon and other meat products arc making a definite
contribution in the economic life of Idaho and the Northwest. The
housewife who docs the planning of the family meal and those who
purchase food supplies, can add to the food value of the meals by
using bmb frequendy ;\nd help add to the economic resources of
the State by promoting a better utilization of the less used cuts of
bmb.

There are several mistaken ideas which have helped to add to the
cost of lamb as a food.

Lamb Fallacies

1. Ollly certain Cllf5 are 115abfr. This is a serious mistake, both
to the consumer and to the producer of lamb. The forequarter cuts
are tender; just as easily prepared; need no special effort in prepara
tion, and are juSt as suited to any type of meal, whether it be rhe
family meal or one designed for special occasions. This demand for
only certain portions makes a heavy demand on the hindqu;lrters only
and no market man nor ;lny situation can keep low prices on meat
products when only one portion of the carcass is used.

2. lAmb;1/ Sl'lUOlt only at cutaht perioJ5. l;lmb is a ye;lr around
product. It is a tender, appetizing food, suited to almost any appe
tite or occasion.

3. Always urlll' peas 'wub lamb. Lamb goes well with a large
variety of vegetables and peas should be varied with any suitable
vegetable.

4. },Hllf sallce and currant it'll)' bt'5f luUd /0 urlle witb 111mb.
Apricot sauce is a good substitute for mint sauce. It is particularly
suited to lamb and has been used in some of the following recipes.

U1Je Various Cuts of Lamb
With the continU;l1 demand for only leg of lamb or lamb chops,

lea\'ing over half of the carcass unused, there will be a continual high
price of lamb cuts. By using some of the less used cutS, there is an eco
nomic factor that comes intO consideration. Added to this, these partS
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are as nutritious as any; they have excellent flavor; are easily prepared
and are much cheaper in price.

Food Value Important

The food value of lamb is :10 important factor to consider, if it is
to contribute to a well-bal:mced meal. Dr. H. C. Sherman, in the
Chemistry of Food and Nutrition, says, "To keep in mind the import
ance of a well-balanced knowledge of all four main factors of nutritive
requiremenu, calories. protein, mineral elements and vitamins."

Quoting Dr. C. R. Moulton, "There must be protein in adequate
quantity and quality. We can no longer compare one pound of food
to that in another, but muSt look to the makeup to see that we have
the proper combinations of these building stones."

Dr. Ella Woods, of the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station,
says, "Every food $0 long u it is dean and wholesome can contribute
something to the day's meal; our problem is to choose each so that it
will supplement, nther than add to the other; each must be chosen
with reason and each must play iu part."

A variety of food from various sources is necessary to contribute
to the best nutrition and meat has a very definite place in a well
balanced meal. A definite amount of protein is ne<:essary for normal
human nutrition. Animal proteins arc complete ptoteins. There are
ceruin pertinent hcts concerning the food value of lamb. We find
thJt lamb is:

J. A good source of iron.
2. High in phosphorus.
3. High in protein.
4. High in ht. the proportion varying with the cut.
s. High in vitamins A and B, contained in the liver

and kidneys. .
6. Appetizing and has a "suying quality" necessary to

the worker.
7. A balanced ~le:l:1 when' supplemented by fruits,

vegetables and miik: ' ,,'
8. It is completely and enily digested, palatable, good'

in flavor a'nd can be served with a large varietylbf
\'egetabks~nd fruits. . ,1 .- • .'.

It is important tb k'ilo\V·'tlle Cl;U and selection Of iamb and it is
advisable to know cert1l'iTl'by-ro'ad~ that will improve some cuts.

By combining oil ~nd vinegar, three pn-rl "fuega"r to
one part of oil and applying thi~' mixture to the meat,
:tny lean meat can be i'niproved. This is p)rticularly
true of mutton. It helps to develop tenderness and
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Turnips
Peas
C:arrots
ulery
Spinach

flavor. This method may also be of aid in keeping small
portions of meat from s~iling.

SultalJle Vegetables and Garnishes

Many vegetables all;" suited to the A:avor of lamb. There is :an :ad
v:ant:age to be gained in ch:anging :and serving the s:ame eut of men
with v:arious vegeubles. The following vegeubles and g3rnishes :arc
p:anicul:arl)' suited:

Vegeubles
POUlOC$
Onions
C:auliAower
String Bc:ans
Asp:ar:agus
Sliced or qu:artered Tom:atocs

Suggested Garnishes
GI:azed prunes Glazed :Ipncou
PoUtO cups 611cd with peas or string be.ms, cut
Pineapple ring filled with red jelly
Bright colored relish uranged in :a lettuce le.af
Whole or halves of canned or spiced peaches
Cinnamon :apples Watercress
Panley Lettuce
Or any veg:t:able served with lamb.

Lamb Ser,'ed \\'Ilh Other Idaho I>roducls

aarnl6hed WIth Clazed
Rolled BrClllIjt or Lamb•AllrlcotB, AprIcot Sauce, "'hole Cooked Onlon8,

Cllulltlower and Paule)'
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Rolled Shoulder of Lamb

The Rolled Shouldet of Lamb is a convenient size for a roast.
It will need to be skewered or sewed together to hold in shapc. To
prepare, wipe the meat with a damp doth. Sprinkle the inside of
the pocket with salt and pepper and pile the dressing in lighrly, and
sew the edges together. Rub the outside of the roll with salt,
pepper and flour. 1)lace on a rack in :m uncovered pan without water
in a hot oven. Cook for thirty minutes. Reduce the temperature and
finish cooking. It wiJl require from two to three houts to roast.
Roast Shoulder of Lamb may be stuffed with the following dress
ing:"

2 cups of bread crumbs I cup currants
l cup sour apples chopped l cup chopped cooked ba·
1- cup celery chopped con, salt and pepper

"Any favorite recipe may be used instead of the one suggested,
or this cut of lamb may be prepared without dressing.

Baked Neck Slices

Remove the vertebrae. Season and flavor the meat. Wrap in
bacon slices and skewer. Fry in fat until brown, add vegetables
and water; cook until tender which will require about one hour.
If preferred, the neck slices may be dipped in beaten eggs and then
in crumbs and cooked in a moderate oven until tender. It will require

Rolled Breast of Lamb

Rolled Breast of Lamb with Apricot Sauce utilizes tWO Idaho prod
ucts; more than that it changes the accompanying sauce from the age
old mint sauce to one that has a tart and appetizing flavor suited to

lamb.
The Rolled Breast of Lamb is a boneless cut. It can be roasted

with or without a cover. The method used here is as follows: Wipc
with damp doth, season with salt and pepper, sear well then add a
small amount of water, a few pieces of celery, small carrots, cook
until tender, using a covered roaster. One-half hour before cooking
is finished, baste with an apricot sauce and continue cooking. BreaSt
of lamb may be roasted satisfactorily without a cover, particularly
in an electric oven. This cut is boneless and easily carved into slices
across the grain of the meat.

Allrlcot Sauce

Apricot Sauce is prepared as follows: twO cups of cooked apricot
juice and fruit. Rub some of the apricots through the colander;
reserve some halves for garnish. Add three-fourths cup of su/;ar, put
on the stove and cook slowly. Baste the rolled breast of lamb with
this and use as a sauce when served at the table. Put in the teserved
halves or whole apricots to be used for garnish and let cook with the
sauce.
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about the same length of time for cooking. when done remove to a
planer. Garnish with parsley or watercress, glazed prunes and whole
cooked onions, scasoned and sprinkled with a dash of p;1prika. To
prepare the glned prunes, soak dried prunes overnight or for sevenl
houn in cold Water until plump. Cook until tender. Add three·
fourths cup sugar and continue simmering until the prunes arc very
plump and glazed.

Koast Loin of Lamh with Apples. Browned Potat0e6
and Strine: Bearn;l

Wipe with dAmp cloth and season the meat with salt, pepper, and
a little onion juice, place on a nck in a baking pan, and bake in a
modente oven for from one and one-half to two houn. An hour be
fore serving time, core tart apples and arnnge around the lamb.
Pare medium sized potatoes, place these around the lamb and cook
(or three-quarten of an hour. The laSt tWenty minutes, add canned
string beans and fill the apples with red jelly and finish cooking.
Use some of the apples and some of the brO'Ivncd potatoes with let
tuce leaves or parsley for garnish.

Saratoga. Chops

Wipe chops with damp cloth. Season with salt and pepper. Skewer
and wrap the Saratoga Chops in bacon. Broil or fry and serve :around
:a mound of pe:as hdd in place by :a ridgc of m:ashed potatoes. Ar
range each chop with :a spiced whole pear. G:arnish with parsley
between chop :and pt':ars.

Baked ChOI)S with Dresslne:

Lamb Chops, Frenchcd.
One cupful bre:ad-crumb dressing as for fowl, scasoned with

onion, sage, thyme, summer s:avory, salt, pepper and one-h:alf tea
spoonful Worcestershire.

Brown both sides of the chops quickly in a very hot frying p:an.
Place on each a little mound of dressing and arrange on ;1 nck of a
covered router. Add hot water to cover the bottom, adjust the lid
and bake until the chops are done, twenty-five to thirty-five minutes
according to thickness. Uncover and place under the broiling flame
long enough to brown the dressing. Encase the bones with garnish
and urange on a chop pbccer with W:Her cress or parsley. Garnish
may be potato balls parslied, carrot balls, cranberries in season, etc.

Baked Shoulder Chops with StuJred Ollloll~

Parboil six or eight medium sized onions, depending upon the
number to be served. Wipe lamb chops with a damp cloth, .season
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with $:lit and pepper and brown in hot hr. Remove the centers from
the cooked onions, se;r.son with salt and fill the onions with grated
American cheese and cncker crumbs. Phce a little butter and a
sprinkle of sug:tr on tOP to glne. Cover with strips of bacon,
arnnge the stuffed onions around the chops and bake about thirty
minutes. Serve the chops and the stuffed onions with a baked potato.
Garnish with spiced peaches or pears and p;r.rsley. Sprinkle ;r. little
paprika on just before serving.

Lamb Stew

2 pounds of le;r.n N.W lamb
2 tablespoons butter or hrd
.t cup onion (browned with hmb)
1 quart water, flour, if desired
Salt and pepper
8 or 10 medium uniform sized onions
12 medium sized carrotS
8 or 10 medium uniform sized potatoes
Small cabbage cut in quarters with the core retained
Celery cut in lengths of from three to four inches
Green beans

Bte2St, shoulder, neck, flank, and trimmings are all good for
hmb stew. Wipe the meat with a d;r.mp doth, and roll in flour.
Mdt the buner, add the onion, cook until it turns yellow. When the
me;r.t and onions have browned ddicnely, put them in a kettle, and
add the water, first pouring it into the skillet to get the browned
ht. Cover and simmer for three-quarters of an hour. Then add the
whole onions, the green pepper, the carrotS and the celery. Continue
lO cook for one·half hour. Add cabbage and potnoes and finish
cooking.

I f the stew is not thick enough, add one tablespoon of flour
mixed with twO tablespoons of cold water, and cook for several min
utes longer, stirring constantly.

In serving lamb stew, to add variety, place the meat in the center
of the p13uer :Ind arrange the vegetables in groups around the meat,
all the potatoes together, :Ill the carrots together, with a mound of
parsley between, etc, This makes an attractive way of serving lamb
stew :lnd :I molded tomato s:l13d is a very suitable accompaniment.
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Crown HoBlit

The Crown ROOlst is Oln exceptionOllly Olnuctive WOly of serving
some of the highu priced portions. h is mOlde from the ribs into the
shOlpe of Ol crown. The ends of the ribs Olre "Frenched." In prepOlr
ing for cooking, the ends of the ribs must be prot«ted from chu
ring. This may be done by wupping the tips with ht pork or bOlcon
or by putting a small uncooked potatO on the end of each rib. The
base: of the rib must :also be prote<:ted from oven hen so that the
bones ""ill nOt be burned. The center of the crown may be filled
either with dressing or with ground lamb. This helps to keep the
crown in shape.

Crown ROlist is fOlI$ted as any other meat. To sen'e. remove the
fat or whatever has been used on the ends of the ribs. The ends of
the ribs may be g:arnished with raw cranberries or parsleied potatO
balls or carrot balls or with paper frills. A whole cauliflower may
be placed on the dressing or on wh:atever has been placed in the
center of the crown. The base of the crown ro:ast m:ay be garnished
with cinn:amon apples, whole cooked onions :and parsley or it may be
garnished with potato cups filled with peas or cut string beans.
Bright colored relish in lettuce le:aves and parsley, or rings of pine
apple filled with mint jelJy or with red jelly, halves of cooked but·
tered c:arrou m:ay be used. A few of the cauliflower roses may be
taken off and used as :a garnish if cauliflower is used in the center of the
crown rcnst.

To serve the crown rOllSt, each rib is cut down through :and a
portion served to each person with some of the ground me:at from
the center.

Lamb Liver is highly nutritious and may be used instud of c:alf's
liver or pork liver if desired. The following r«ipes suggest :a possi
bility of utilizing liver:

l.amb I.h-er Smothered \VlI.h Onions

Wash in cold water. Roll in scasoned meal. Fry until half done.
Cover with sliced onions, sc:asoned. Add one cup of milk and finish
cooking over ;l low fire or in :l slow oven.

Uver Loaf
P:arboil h:alf pound of Lamb liver and one onion in salted water.

Remove, drain, put through the food chopper with three slices of
uncooked bacon. Add One cup of cracker crumbs, one cup of tomato
juice and one egg beaten slightly. Season with salt and pepper and
mold into a loaf. Cook in a shallow pan.

Either of the above recipes served with baked potatoes, string
beans and cole slaw, will m:ake a highly nutritious meal.
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\\'a:)'8 at 081nr Cold Lamb

Tomatoell Stutted With Lamb Salad

13

j traspoon salt
J hard cooked egg
I tnspoon onion, chopped

caper if desired
6 luge tom.1ltoes

I green pepper, minced
I egg
I cup Stock or milk
Pepper

2 cups cooked lamb
I tablespoon vinegar
, traspoon pepper
I cup cdery. diced
~Iayonnaise dressing
2 tablespoons oil

Cube meat and marinate for one-half hour or longer in a dress-
ing made of oil, vinegar and se:llSonings. Combine meat with chopped
egg, celery, and mayonnaise dressing.

Cut a slice from the tops of firm, ripe tomatoes, remove pulp
and seeds, fill with the salad mixture and replace [Ops. If salad is to
be carried on a picnic, wrap each [Omato in panffin paper.

BIlked Lamb I..oat

2 pounds I:tmb shoulder,
ground
cup bread crumbs

I onion. mincedI' tnspoons nit
Mix all ingredienu thoroughly and shape into a Ilnf 10 a buttered

baking dish. Place in a moder:uelly hot oven (HO· F.) and cook forI' hours.

Molded Lamb Loaf

2 t:lblespoonfuls acidulated gdatine
1 cup cold water
I stalk cdery
I tablespoonful chopped green pepper
I tablespoonful chopped sweet pickles
2 cups of chopped cooked cold lamb
I cup canned pimentoes, cut in thin strips
I tablespoonful finely chopped parsley
2 cups of Stock, well seasoned; season with mint

Soak the gelatine and one-half teaspoonful of l1avoring. Add
onion and celery to stock, bring to boiling point. Let boil three
minutes and pour over soaked gelatine. When the mixture begins to
thicken, add meat, pimentoes and chopped parsley. Turn into a wet
mold and chill. Remove from mold and slice. Garnish with parsle)'.
one-half of pineapple filled with currant jell)', and sliced pickles.
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Lamb and Nut Mousse

i cup minced lamb
if cup pecans
1 cup lamb Hock
j egg yolks
J cup whipping cream
Salt, cayenne, paprika (Worcestershire) sauce

Pour srock over beacen egg yolks. Cook until thickened. Add
gelHine which has been dissolved in cold water. When it begins to
thicken fold in whipped cream, add lamb and chopped nuts, pour
into mold into which has been placed for garnish a pecan nut, a thin
slice of green pepper or pimento or a piece of a stuffed olive.

Lamb mousse or any of the foregoing recipes for uses of cold
lamb may be suggestions for the main course of buffet panies or
luncheons and are possibilities for dishes during the warm weather.
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Killin,. and j)rdlling

(Prepared by E. F. Rinehart. Department of Animal Husbandry)

Lambs arc held off feed, on water alone. for twenty-four hours
before slauglHcr at the packing plantS. On the farm, fe~d lot lambs
should be handled the same way. Because of fretting and nervousness,
milk lambs cannot be held away from their mothers this long. It is
best to ha"e the lamb prepared without the paunch full of f~d.

especially hay or grass. If killed full of feed, gasn may form while
skinning and dressing. This may affect the flavor of the meat. The
fleeces should be dry.

Killing and dressing arc very simple. A clean dry place to work.
a place to hang the carcass. a pail of hot wat('r. a clean doth. a piece
of rop<- and a sharp knife are all that are needed.

The lamb is placed on its side on the grass or on a box with its
back to the operator. Thc lower jaw is grasped at the end of the
groove by the left hand and the lamb is held firmly by placing the
right knee on the chest. Until experienced, some prefer to tie the feet.

The knife is held with the sharp edge outward and the back to
the \·erubrae. The point is placed at the base of the ear, in the
angle betwccn the jaw_bone and neck. It should be pushed clear
through the neck and the cut made outward, cutting the jugular
vein, windpipe. flesh and skin of the thron. Then, by keeping the
left hand under the end of the lower jaw, placing the right hand on
the poll and giving a quick jerk bJ.ckwards, the neck is easily
broken. making the lamb unconscious to pain.

Skinning and dressing should be done as quickly as possible.
Skinning is done by starting at the front legs and working back
wards with the lamb on its back, hanging up by the hind legs for
the completion of the operation. The head should be removed when
skinning and the end of the oesophagus loosed at this time.

The lamb is then split downward and the intestines. bladder and
stomach removed. drawing out the oesophagus with the stomach.
The liver should be ref:'loved. the gall bladder immediately I:lken oH.
and the liver cooled :IS quickly :IS possible. The chest is split :llong
one side of the breastbone and the heart and lungs removed.

P;lrtides of blood and dirt are removed by ;l cloth wrung out in
hot water. The carcass is hung where it can be quickly cooled with
out exposure to flies or other insects. When thoroughly cooled it is
ready for cutting up for the kitchen. A meat saw is nc<:essary to do
a good job of cutting in accordance wilh the meat chut on the
following page.
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Stand8~d Lamb Cuts

1.,.,.
L••
Lol.
Ribs

'.

••,.
••

Neck

Br.ast
Shan'"
Shoulder

Center Steak,
rro. Les Loin !nd or Lq; Roast

Loin Cbops

E~ll.h Ls.mb
Chop

Rib Chops
CrOIIl) Roaat

S~.

Ileek
Slices

,.

••

••

,.

BODeless Roll~.

Breast

Broth, Ste.

SuatogD
Chop.

Chops Boneless Roiled
Shoulde~
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